Distribution and diversity of the enterococcal surface protein (esp) gene in animal hosts and the Pacific coast environment.
This study sought to evaluate the distribution of the enterococcal surface protein (esp) gene in Enterococcus faecium in the Pacific coast environment as well as the distribution and diversity of the gene in Northern California animal hosts. Over 150 environmental samples from the Pacific coast environment (sand, surf zone, fresh/estuarine, groundwater, and storm drain) were screened for the esp gene marker in E. faecium, and the marker was found in 37% of the environmental samples. We examined the host specificity of the gene by screening various avian and mammalian faecal samples, and found the esp gene to be widespread in nonhuman animal faeces. DNA sequence analysis performed on esp polymerase chain reaction amplicons revealed that esp gene sequences were not divergent between hosts. Our data confirm recent findings that the E. faecium variant of the esp gene is not human-specific. Our results suggest that the use of the esp gene for microbial source tracking applications may not be appropriate at all recreational beaches.